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,000, %o be payed .éB July 1. li 
deal Mr. Finch will hold an interest. 
The group comprises the Enterprise,

4erï£,œ «artiet
Kirkwood and J. A. McKinnon. In 
1896 the group was bonded to Mr. Finch 

and Aft W-pwaeut was 
made last October. Since Mr. Finch 

>_ I acquired the property he h$s done a 
In ! large amount of work and tne mine is 

now develop# by about 1,200 feet of 
mel, ine

iJ t

» Ainsworths Mines GRAND FORKS CAMP £EE™i&S5
mineral extent of the Volanic property, 

v r * feature did1 this in its hereulèan bkr# 
years ago. Large smelting works ufti* 
the ground and transportation facilities 
are all that are necessary to start u<ut 
on the Volcanic property. The owl 

PPM realise this and were one to go into i
.<•> v tail aboqt the extent and value of the

mine, he would at once be ac ;ueed of 
having associated with “crasy” B» A, 
Brown, the original locator. The Vol» 
canic is situated ten miles up the North

00,00>f never exceeded |4 per ton, but in 
is® the distance named the ast 
rats-as follows: $2, $4,|3, $8,
$15, |3.66, $31.10, $35.80 and 
gold, the average for Noveml 
$15 per ton. -
. Ddtâ*4he first half of December the 
Sunset shaft was sunk twenty feet deep
er, the vein gaining size and value with 

X dfcpth, vFor |he half month the assays 
ran: $l£80, $22, $14,$13.60, $42, ’*48, 
$44, $56 and $48, or an average of $38

• AVERAGE WAS t50 :»âues
;«?■ fm -à«m sal
-,

Becent Th^wiog-Weather RaeTlood- 
ed the Tariff Once More.

/’’V'X

your Feet of Fine Ore in the Oiant
New Shaft.
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SEATTLE AND VOLCANIC
r; 1

made for a complete power plant, in- 
i hoist, air compressor and <
«fit will, in all probabilil 
r shipping mine in the cap

ton.'."Ml

,m
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Fork from Grand Forks.

The Indian Queen group, situated ta 
the east of the Volcanic,, and owned by 
the Grand Forks Gold Mining company, 
is being worked on a small scale by a 
prospect shait on the Indian Qeeee 
mine. They have an excellent shotting 
of mineral and every arrangement made 
for systematic development work nex$

wo cars of ore which have 
teen .shipped to., the. smelter netted
Sis5hssss;jSt'ïi,e
shipments of ten tons daily.

It may be added to the above that the ? 
Enterprise group was secured for Mr.

his syndicate bv R. K. Neill, 
an Mr^JFinchJ ‘ ‘

therefore held it about 14 months. In

n
Two Properties From Which Big Be- 

Expected—All Along the 
North Fork—Observation Mo 
City of Paris and Lincoln.

r'îit- BeTng drixi 
4 tunnels.

It isLike the Deer Park
licious and the Gold Seems to Be 
Associated With Mçlybdenun}—%To'■ 
Sylvanite Found.

' w •
salts AreProperties — Satisfactory Develop-

™ent‘ “ ^ LaUIler 
Glance.*w *<• 5• ' '• 6 V *•'- •
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Grand Forks, B.G., Dec. 22.—[Spe

cial CorrespondenceWinter through»: 
out this part of the British Columbia

Ainsworth, B. C., Dec. 21.—[Special 
Correspondence.]—The continued mild

.,,,.,g,“^gT-,
mg in Iflû ïœt. mae are Ze hvorable nôw than they

inches' 'ifjde Wheen to a number oi yea™ back.
has been Idlossed all the way.- the f‘hj5B mcesaantiy tor the pest
, “ i , .. ten days until now we have an actual
pBP&ne north and south And the ore g^wfaii 0f 42 inches, and with an oc- 
ls on tiie right. The separation between 0^i0nai young. Chinook it has settled 
the ledge and the country <£|b' is (jown to a depth of ten inches in the val-
Pes^rintendent’ViMUms has followed » inches In the mount-

this calc-spar seam with confidencev^hat Sleighing U fine and the stage route 
it would lead to a valuable discovery, between here and Marcus was never in 

so far encountered is of a highly better condition for travelling and 
character and strongly resem- foightinz. Between Ball's and Gil- 

at now being taken from*; the p^fg places, ten miles below here, there 
The assay value, however, up ^ occasional shortage of snow, cans-, 
k am had been low. TherAare fog gome difficulty, but of uo conse- 
ications of a decided change, «uence.
is finer grained and of livelier this time of the year nothing of

ance. * ' .. startling importance may be expected
~ $ is now no doubt of the kinship fTOm this source in the way of exciting 

of the!ore m the Giant and the Cali- mfofog news. The country is young 
The two claims adjoin and the an(j the future is framing itself for a 

on of the two appears to be. the prodigious growth the coming season, 
me* It was once thought the Giant, wjth a fair prospect of its developing 

belonged to the Le Roi-Josie group but foto a full-grown mining district at a this il now proven to be erroneous. Not, very early period in the spring. In fact 
only il the ore found m the California? a break up of the weather is looked for 
the same in appearance as that found m about February 1, when things will 
the Giant, but the ledges on both run in afort to show signs of prosperous times, 
the same direction. The high grade of An nnusual amount of development 
the Giant ore is now pretty well estab- WOrk is going on in the different camps, 
lished and the California people have but its prosecution is slow, quiet and 
reasonable expectations in the same unassuming. There is no flash-in-the 
lirectlon. " pan mining operations going on in the

Kettle district at the present time and 
the “wild cat” ia dead to the world. 
Only prospecting and actual develop
ment work can be reported now.

The North Fork, Boundary Creek and 
Reservation districts, forming the actual 
territory covered by the Kettle river 
country, are making some remarkable 
strides in the wav of mineral showings 
this winter. Depth is being gained 
upon the properties and their values in 
extent of ore bodies is being shown up 
by a quiet and conservative process of 
development, whereby something more 
than surface and iron-capping can be 
seen, as was the case last season.

t ■ -h
"M

There is no longer any doubt as to the 
richness of the ore in the Giant shaft. 
An assay comple 
from the bottom of

L in gold. The assay was made from a

>.vV- ✓ 1f.
The English and French company, 

whose properties are situated one as# 
this way from the Volcanic, is working 
the Bonanza and Bonaparte mines, 'the 
former by a shaft and the latter bf s 
tunnel* They are taking out ore from 
both workings in the development 
the properties.

The Coluriroia
anza, is also being worked by a shaft ia 
which a fine body of ore was recently 
uncovered. It is owned ‘ by Spokane 
parties and in charge of H. E. Beach, 
the locator.

Fim in 160 Feet and 8
Looking Ore. \l #■ong ï-e:ebt. I Mr. jerty country seems to be on in all ita.glory

mine",ch s cate eer, 1

^ à^amm toe,
n*id may, therefore, be considered re- , ^Jand morefhan ^’imthe de- ter part of November which withapump 

tpresentative. Very good assays have |Vdqm»ent work from the are taken out. soon emptied the mine, but the recent 
been had all along from the shaft, but As me price * paid on the original bond 1 soft weaflier caused such an inflow as té
none have teen so high as the one just was $25»00p> Mr. Finch and his associ- drown them out. ...

. . . ates wifi clean up^from the sale between j The property was showing up well,
^obtained. $275,000 and $300,000. <>It m probably .and a ^reat; improvement in the grade

The shaft is now down 30 feet and is the most successful deal ever made in of ore was fonna as depth was gamed.
At the time of closing down 70 ounce ore 
yras abundant in the lower, drifts. Work 
will undoubtedly be resumed on this 
property as soon as suitable pumping 
machinery cap be* secured and etectefi.By the* terms of the bond givea M 
Dan Clark and partners the deferred 
payments became due and payable 
mediately after work on the property 
ceased. These payments will be made 
at once, as the Braden Bros, and Mat
hews regard the Tariff as a valuable 
piece of property.

At the No. 1 mine everything m run
ning smoothly, a good quantity <3 concen
trates being turned out daily. During 
the management of Mr. Shaw he has 
kept a force of men doing development 
work only, and the wisdom pf this course 
is shown in the recent high assays re
ceived from ore in the lower workings, 
where a large body of ore has been en
countered. This ore assays from 340 to 
500 ounces per ton. Another shipment 
of concentrates was made last week to 
the Everett smelter.

Work on the Dellie tunnel is still be
ing pushed yigorously ahead, and the 
face of the tunnel is now in 250 feet. In 
this tunnel a stringer of very rich ore 
has just been cut, which seems to be 
running parallel with the direction of 
the tunnel. This stringer is gradually 
widening as the tunnel advances, and all 
the indications point to a strong vein of 
rich ore not far ahead. The character 
of rock is exactly similar to that of the 
No. 1, and there is no reason to doubt 
that it will carry the same grade of ore 
in equally large bodies. .Everything at 
present indicates that the ftellie will

, situated near the $oa»

m. MINKS NEAR TOWN.
On the east side of the North Folk, 

one mile from the town is the Rivereid# 
group, where a tunnel is being ran t#
cut the Riverside vein. A shaft is ala# 
being sunk on the vein to intersect the 
tunnel. A depth of 150 feet in the «baft 
and a length of 200 feet in the tannât 
will be necessary before the connection 
will be made. This promising proptTif 
is owned by A. L. Rogers, R. G. row,
Jas. Young and L. D. Wolfard, of Cot- 
fax, Washington.

It is expected that work will he 
started soon qn the Empire property, * 
promising claim across the river and ad» 
joining the townsite. It is the opinion 
of mining men in general that the Era» 
pire is the east extension of the Bonita 
vein on Observation mountain, adjoin
ing the Grand Forks townsite oa, the 
northwest. *

Observation mountain has gained con
siderable reputation of late on accouift 
of its rich mineral showing in the Boa*- 
ita property. This vein can be traced 
for the length of six claims along the 
mountain side and wherever opencxeba# 
a good showing of ore, the character m 
which is a pyritic ore carrying sulphides / 
of sufficient quantity to make it a^sajr 
high in gold. Judge Spinks recently 
purchased the Grey Eagle and Grand 
Forks mines upon this vein and vil 
soon start development on them.

The Bonita property is now being 
worked under contract. A 100-ioot 
tunnel has been started and it is ex
pected that at this point the ore body 
will be found to be about 40 feet wide, m 
surface indications are reliable This 

is owned by Sp ' 
who will continue work 
satisfied with the value of the Bonita.

* 6x9 feet in the clear. It has been sunk the Slocan country, 
on the hanging wall, which is -almost
vertical and entirely separated from the NOONDAY COMPANY ORGANIZED.
vein bv a calc-spar filling one-half tach _—!------- -
thick. The separation is coiriplete. The xirkup I» President-Mine I» On
footwall has not yet been exposed, but Toad Mountain.
«{since bètween^the £ht A meeting tor the organi^tion of^e

gjg£ 35 JSte
ore is a heavy dull quartz, having a Jj-i ^|e^^r^urer. , h® _ P,

pinkish-gray color with molybdenum 8^k 18\.v! hp trw<
here and there. What was first thought of I1» ™th 300sj® . ' 
toj, svWanite is probably arsenLl

The good ore is being preserved for “eD| J?l°™ an7',.‘rea8ury ahares “e
shipment and a considerable quantity “!? •_ • N kis already on hand. Joe Traihor s ih Th® Noonday property %^in the NeA
charge of the work on the Giant. He is 8°? district nea t e H* A H n
«aid to be a mascot. He was foreman being identical with that of the HaU 
at the Le Roi for a lone time and after- mlnes- Development will probably be 
wards teld°the "earn/ ^fonatthe «Parted Rafter the first of the new

Deer Park.
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MINING NOTES.PALO ALTO’S SHAFT.THE HANDSOME HILL TOP.

A A It Ie 80 Feet Down and Has Three Feet 
of Pay Ore.

The shaft of the Palo Alto is looking 
exceedingly well. It is now down 80 
feet, tiith three feet of good ore- in the 
bottom. The ore will assay about $30 
in gold. The Palo Alto company will 
probably order a steam hoist and a 
pump. The condition of the mine cer
tainly justifies such an expenditure. 
This property has been strangely over
looked. It is now among the most 
promising mines of the camp and is 
pretty sure to be heard froça in .the 

-a. It îs owns

Abundance of Fairly Good Ore Found 
• in a Oroseout.

The Miner ef Tuesday contained a 
note to the effect that some good ore had 
been encountered in the workings of the 
Hill Top. Additional particulars have 
been obtained from W. N. Dunn, the
manager. The main tunnel was ran in 
60 feet to crosscut the south ledge, 
When the ledge was found a drift was 
started, which has been run in .the vein 
80 feet. A crosscut was then started

A force of men was put to work yes
terday on the Iron Colt tunnel, which 
will bei driven to tarn the ledge at a 

oi 160 feet. The tunnel will be 
380 feet length.Y

The shaft in the Hattie is down 24 feet 
and the showing in iron and copper is so 
favorable at that depth that a contract 
will bp let in a few days to continue the 
shaft 100 feet further. An offer of an 
eastern syndicate which has been nego
tiating to purchase the

l

■

L. -I
mmmpncompany

on Woodbury Creek have nearly every
thing ready to start up their concentra
tor. Mr. Westley, the manager, is now 
op the ground and he expects to start 
uplbhe concentrator the latter part of 
this week. About 1,000 tons of Concen
trating ore are now in the bins and this 
supply is being increased daily. j 

Heretofore the country in the neigh
borhood of Woodbury Creek has not 
been regarded with much favor 
pectors, but the rich- strike of 
ing ore made on the Silver 
August last and the recent rich strike pà 
the Laurier hâve sent claims on the 
south fork of the Woodbury to a pre
mium.

\- ggEWj . - In reality there is more actual develop-

sBSsM&æS saaaftfsw
foetahaft on the White Iron claim in past stttgmer season. Eleven mining 
the south belt. Wqrt will commence properties are being developed with pro- 
Dec 26 and will be nushed as expedi- Vision made for continuous work all Uoosÿaspossible. Ctf S- winter. The roadsand trailaare being
sesssuvsfe -

The Bonanza mountain group of mines, 
now stocked,.fo befog wc^b^the

**mk 80 feet on the Bo- 
’This property is located 

up the North Fork on the east side, 
about twelve miles from Grand Forks. « >

The Garnet mountain properties on 
Pàss creek, on the west side of North 
Fork, twelve miles from Grand Forks, 

also being developed by 
and tunnel. F. A. Walker

»,.t Payment torn,.. M86ck"fo"^rtheThe majority of I^ple, who know _
The Montreal syndicate, represented twenty £eet encountered two anything, pereonally. iibG'it the camp opment work as early as practicable in , .. -

in Roesland by James F. Wardner, i^t of ore assaying 185 ounces silver and readilyagreethatRoastond is situated tfe gpring. of this dealare now at hand. Thepo^
which a short time ago purchased over high as *40 in gold oer ton. This ore m the heart of the Kr**t®8';fThe Minnie property, owned by Dr. chase mcluded all the steamers of the
9° H&iÜHM “W8 “^1 wZi!2e«liS*»8e mm GWato A«^, 5^SrWm6mtiS«Hin*i, A Kootenay Navigation cow
later sedur«T an opnon bit tire P*an^1 and the owners am elated as a result of the evidence unon Manly and others, is also being worked panyi^tor plying on the Columbia mar
franchises and contracts of the Rossland the 3,.,.^ Work wUl be pushed vigor- th.e.i. .d„™^ n?,tstement re^to^A by a shaft. This claim was one of the Wwwn Northport and Arrowhead sad

| a wagon road for their jomt use to the n™>18 t t ^elvers after phide and azunte ore. It is situated onVaassrtarîi- wass FSBeSESriS SMae&se&s—-
J contractors 

have beén makineslow progress, owing 
to the extreme hardnessgaf the rock, but m which tw 
it ps , thieved that apfÿter five feet 
ahead wifi tap the very nch main lead, 
which the former oWners tried in vain to 
reach. H

The rumored sale last month of the 
Little Donald and Black Diamond claims 
to the Gooderhajns of Ontario, is un

it ceseven feet being in ore. A sample taken
by Mr. Dunn from the face ofNthe cross
cut when tested yesterday showed $11 in 
gold. Some ore taken from a dlfiti 
showed $18 in gold.

These are substantial and encourag
ing showings. The ore seems to be 
abundant and is of a silicioue character. 
It shows probably one per cent copper. 
It is,mncn the best looking ore yet found 
in the Hill Top. The depttf is 66 foet.

Another crosscut from the drift is 4Ô 
toet from Ho. V nnd to now in 10 feet. 
The f^e shows some good looking min- 
eny^rThe main drift itself has a face of 
mineralized quartz and diorite.

Four men are now regularly employed 
on the Hill Top and development work 
is being pushed along as rapidly as the 
circumstances will permit. Manager 

A Dunn deserves great credit for standing 
by his property through thick and thin. 
He has put his own time and money 
into it without flinching and he deserves 
success. It now looks as though he 
would soon be a winner.

toria. _________ '
BED MOUNTAIN A SHIPPER. M

Work was discontinued last week m

White's camp, after sinking 75 feet an# 
drifting 126 feet on the Lincoln, end a 
65-foot shaft and a 75-foot drift on the 
City of Paris. The property» is tmdafr 
bond to A. G. Hennage, and no cause ftp 
given for stopping the work. They haze 
supplies enough in store to last than 
until the 1st of March.

ger First Carload to Go to Tacoma—Will 
Ship Begrularly.

F. Lewis Olark and Chagrles Sweeney, 
of the Red Mountain mine, arrived from 
Spokane yesterday morning. They went 
out immediately after thear arrival and 
made a thorough inspection of the niine 
and the new compressor plant.«• Thejr 
went so well pleaded they. gare instruc
tions for the immediate shipment of the 
ore now on the dump and the continu
ance of shipments from this time on.

The west drift being run from the 
shaft is now 30 feet long and show 3 feet 
of clean ore. The first shipments wiàà 
probably be made to the Tacoma emA 
ter. The returns will show conclusively? 
the exact value of the ore.

SE %
. itmnS,

IO]on the Sultana is down 23 feet in ore. A 
tunnel just started has opened up an 
iron capping showing considerable cop
per. The shaft on the 
Hills is down 12 feet. The

FIB8T OF FEBRUARY.shaft
nanza The C P. E. Will Take Formal Foe-

«Q eeeseion of C. A K. Go’s Boats,> «>

The Miner published a telegram fro* 
Nelson last week announcing the fsc* 
that the Canadian Pacific Railway com
pany had purchased all the steamers «$ 
the Columbia A Kootenay Navigatfc* 

Some additional partial!**

athe Lanxierier. pwnei rfg
Ce -

both a shaft 
, the princi-

Siil.1, area
;fo Fj,nce.
c

%
I

F ALU IN GOOD 8H£gftT|!;;r' i

Adverse Has Been Withdrawn and the 
Mine Has Good Ore.

* .appawdliA mim-Clre
pdftant deaw ever made in the Koote
nay country. It signifies at once 
aggressive policy on the part of the CL 
P. R. in southern British Columbia and 
we may be prepared for some startttxg 
moves in the near future. The company 
seems at last to have awakened tone

ness. .« » j ..
From a gentleman who ishva poeitiox 

to know something of the inside facte of 
situation it is learned that among the 

‘ res to be made in the navigation ot 
olumbia under the new manage

ment will be the establishment of a 
daily boat service between Robson and 
Arrowhead. With this end in view a 
steamer larger than the Nakusp is now 
being built at the town of that name on 
the Upper Arrow lake and will be ready 
for service in the spring.

As is well known the C. P. R. now baa 
a branch serviee vnnnfaig from the 
linft down to Arrowhead, at the 
end of the Upper Arrow lake. Two fine 
steamers will, ran between Arrowhead 
and Robson every 24 hours—one going; 
up, the other coming down;—Sundays 
included. At Robson connection will be 
made with the standard guage railroad 
about to be built from Trail to that point 
by F. Aug. Heinze, and at Trail con
nection will he made with the 
guage railway running to Rowland. R 
m altogether probable that Mr. ffeinze 
will standardize the narrow guage aa 
that trains can run right through from 
Robson to Rowland. I

In this manner the Canadian Pacific 
can establish a quick service between km 
main line at Revelstoke and Rowland, 
This, it ie hardly necessary to say, will 
be an infinite improvement over tihs 
present arrangement. Unless 
thing of the kind is carried into effect 
nearly all the freight from eastern points 
in Canada intended for Rowland will 
came in bond over the American roads.

ugX
ining company's* property, Anaconda and Nellie

group and the Columbia river. It is in been settled. Chester Glass, the owner 
a neighborhood about which little has ot the Nellie, which to a prior location, 
been sati, but'which i»' eé* *0' Attract has received-an Agreement from Messrs.

i.i4 was filed god ther company 4id Dot case wtil known Green Mountain .4 
to give out the facts about any ore they 
had discovered until this adverse was 
settled. This has now been done and a 
certificate of improvements has teen 
issued.

The manager of the company, Alfred 
Edlund, now authorizes tne statement 
that the company has a large body of 
shipping ore. A certificate of assay 
shown The Miner gave $45 in gold. The 
ore is a pyrrhotite with bands of quarto 
running through it. The veiri 1b several 
feet wide gpd appears to be a yery 

, strong one.
new railroad to be built by._Mr.

Heinze up the Columbia ‘from Trail te 
Robson will run within two miles oi the 
mine. The arrangements for shipping 
to the Trail smelter will therefore «te 

very convenient. Mr. Edlund further 
authorizes Th« Miner to say that the 
mine is to te equipped with machinery 
at onee. . \

-♦ i IV
tar

.AM 35, 
toaTStar, e ■i*IDO feet, when dfiftmg ana crossetiRtm 

wilt.be «tBÉrted. vMaehmery for a hoist 
- been ordered. , and, wifi. beL on the 
und early the coming s~mxmu rexploratio™0 Two oi the nrndber arajlh , 8*° 

ready large dividend pay ere. .«SfacLS
have shipped ““etoerable ore or have a 1Q() feet ia to be run in order to tap the 
large amount ol oro of shipping value ve^ Xhe owners are now 30 feet under

Le m.„ i%

t Sara Lee Sold.
The Sara Lee mining claim, adjoining 

the Gem and Tiger, was sold Monday
^ota^tarfeT;^S
only assessment wod? ha| be* done oif 
the propertyfthe Mowing, is WOdtit 
the syndicate intends to commentât 
once to develop the prospect. Instruc
tions to ibis effect have been issued to 
James Moynahan, of the firm of Moyna- 
hin A Campbell .

Telluridee in the Jumbo.
The Miner last Saturday received the 

following letter from M. R. Galusha, 
manager of the Jumbo company: “It 
is not a question any longer about tol- 
turides in Jumbo ore. Mr. Fassett, to- 
day, roasted a lump of the oro and it 
brought the gold out all over it.

làe

1w -d ofd*)te^ri

thèse properdes is prom 
fdfcre.

ï Carter's!uè in tisclosed ppi p, on the west side of 
Noith Fork, Obtain A. J. Carter ia in- 
du^«riou«y working the Bowes and Viola 
claims, by a shaft at the end line of the 
Bowes and a drift into the Viola prop
erty* He has a group of nine claims, 
owned by himself, Dr. Bowes and two 
ethér parties. *

>mens of 
the early mietermined.y« fcShow results

warranting IurtK9F66^n<mulil^
This is a truly wonderful showing and

hi bite from every quarter of the camp. 
In proof of this we cite the results of re
cent work, in sections 27 and 28, ad
joining the townsite on the southwest. 
Here we haveufche Sunset rapidly being 
developed into a mine, the Deer Park 
with its magnificent ore body, the Home- 
stake, Phoenix, Nest Egg and many 
others. In section 28 we haws the 
I.X. L.fO. K., Golden Drip and St. 
Paul; iaseetion 33 the Giant and ad
joining claims ; in section 4 the Jumbo 
and Nevada ; in sections 2 and 3, the 
Columbia A Kootenay> Evening Star, 
Monte Cristo, CSiff, Con. St. Elmo, 
Mountain View, and many others while 
to the southeast in sections 25 and 30 
wfe have the Crown Point, Southern 
Cfoas and R. E. Lae groups and the 
Mayflower mine.

We think that the mere recital of the 
aWre facto will satisfy any reasonable 
mAn that ROstiaud is what it claims to 
be—the greatest gold-copper camp in 
the world. ^

1OU1e c

THEBE MONTHS’ WORK.

How the Developments on the Sunset

Cl
We are indebted to the management 

of the Canadian Gold Fields syndicate 
for some interesting facts in the history 
of the recent development work on the 
Sunset mineral claim.
October was spent in surface explora
tion along about 500 feet of the vein. 
Shallow, crosscuts and pits, the deepest 
25 feet, were made to find what the sur
face values and vein characteristics 
were and to determine the best place to 
«Hnk a workings shaft. From, time to 
time during the month the vein matter 
uncovered was carefully sampled and as-

HISOM 
$69A0 and $12, chiefly in gold, the aver
age for October being $24.67 per ton.

In November a shaft was sunk 25 feet, ; 
int selected for the develop- 

Sunset vein. On the sur- 
results gained at this point
V*- ww â f f .

TWO BIG PROPOSITIONS.
No work of importance is being done 

on the Seattle property at present, but 
arrangements are now being made for
extensively developing the mine soon 
after the new vear. The Seattle is con
sidered one of the largest and richest 
true-fissure veins in this country. . The 
vein is from 80 to 100 feet in width, 
through, which are stratas of fine-grained 
sulphide oro from two to four feet in 
width, covering about half of the vein. 
Its surface value averages from $28 to 
$36 in all values. A shaft will be sunk 
to the 200-foot level, the vein crosscut 
and drifts started both ways for the 
foot and hanging walls.

The famous Volcanic property is also 
idle, and there is a good and sufficient 
excuse for it. The Volcanic is the big
gest deposit of mineral in the world. 
This sounds incredible, but it is true.

The m\ - ‘

The month of Im

Strike On the Merry Maid.
reported on the Meny 

near the St. Louis 
shaft is down 35

i • I
SALE OF THE ENTERPRISE 'A strike is 

Maid, a claim lying

feet and w saMto te in solid ore of good 
grade. ______________ ____

How the Finch Syndicate Made Nearly 
8800,000 in 14 Month».

The following particulars covering the 
bonding of the Enterprise mine on 
Slocan lake are from the Nelson Tribune.

The Enterprise group ofr mines on 
Ten-Mile creek, east offeWn l*ke,con- 
trolled bv John A. Fmeh^we under
bondtoM.D.HZ5^n±adÂ 
orado for $300JW. The fret paymen

The Pari» BeUe Oa»e.V
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